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ABSTRACT 
Desertification is a main environmental problem in Sudan. Due to the spatial 
nature of desertification, remote sensing (RS) and geographic information system (GIS) 
technologies are appropriate tools of providing practical and real time analysis 
capabilities, which could play an important role in assessing and monitoring 
desertification. The normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) data source in the 
present study was the image archive covering East Africa between 1993 and 2003. The 
different change classes of NDVI values over the study period were calculated and 
mapped, using RS and GIS data.  The results showed that the calculated areas of different 
change classes of NDVI, throughout the study period, reflected the variations in the 
vegetation cover in terms of decreased and increased areas. Most of the unchanged areas 
are related to desert areas in Northern Sudan, the permanent tree cover (woodland/forest) 
areas in Southern Sudan and rangelands. The analysis identified the following three areas 
where degradation has occurred: (1) Al Gedarif, Sennar, Gezira, White Nile, and Kassala 
states, which are the main rainfed mechanized crop production areas, (2) areas around 
major oil fields, (3) areas in Western Equatoria, Bahr Eljebel, Jonglei and South Darfur 
states around the main towns (Yambio, Yei, Juba, and Nyala). Area having increased 
vegetation cover over the last 10 years was 9.81% (244500.6 km²) of the total area of 
Sudan. The unchanged areas are related to desert areas and semi-arid areas in North 
Sudan where the primary perennial vegetation cover that have existed for decades and 
composed of slow growing Acacia species, while the unchanged areas in Southern Sudan 
(Wood land/Forest) the trend could be attributed inaccessibility for mechanized croplands 
agriculture, firewood collectors and charcoal production. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Sudan is suffering from drought and desertification impacts since the late sixties, 
early seventies and till present. Various studies were carried out in different areas relating 
to impact of drought on vegetation cover. The boom in the modern techniques has 
substantially advanced the information and knowledge base of natural resource 
conservation, management and use. These techniques paved the way to monitor the 
environmental changes within each ecological system, in addition to drought and 
desertification impact. Environmental inventory and monitoring are the most useful 
applications of remote sensing. The use of remote sensing date for monitoring drought 
and desertification has become wide spread since the mid 1980s. 
Normalized difference Vegetation index (NDVI) is a traditional vegetation index used to 
extract vegetation abundance from remotely sensed data, and has been used to measure 
vegetation cover characteristics as indicator of desertification. 
This paper is tackling the impact of drought and desertification on vegetation 
cover in Sudan, using remote sensing (R.S) data coupled with the geographic information 
system (GIS) investigations. In this regard recent NDVI data were used to compute, 
compare and analyze the change in the NDVI values throughout the study period (1993-
2003) and to find the fluctuation pattern of vegetation degradation and / or recovery using 
change detection method and GIS. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The study area lies between Latitude 4˚ - 22˚ N. and longitude 32˚ 38˚E. The most 
recent NDVI data sets for East Africa from NASA (version 3. NOAA – 16 calibration) 
were used for this study. These data sets were obtained from famine early warning 
system network (FEWS net), Africa data dissemination service (ADDS) website. The 
FEWS project provides calibrated NDVI imagery on decadal basis. Pre-digital image 
processing operations were done by National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
(NASA), this includes:  
(1) Radiometric calibration (errors due to sensor degradation over the life span of the 
instrument, change in solar illumination, atmospheric effect and bi-directional 
reflectance effect), and 
(2) Computation of NDVI values (NDVI = (NIR-RED)/(NIR+RED)), and Geometric 
registration (identifying the geographic coordinates corresponding to an image 
pixel), using AL-BART azimuthal Equal Area map projection, (NASA, 2005).  
For the study period, the decadal images were integrated, annual maximum NDVI images 
computed and the annually average image for the study period was produced. The NDVI 
data are structured for direct use in several image processing and geographic information 
systems and for easy import and export into other packages. These data have the 
following spatial, temporal, data values, parameters and projection: 
1. Pixel size (800 m), 
2. Data format: Banal interleaved by line (Bil) 
3. Data Type: Unsighted 8 Binary digits (Bit) 
4. Projection: Albers (Abers Equal Area conic) 
5. Units: Meters 
6. Spheroid: Clarke 1866 
The data comprised 360 images for the period (January 1993- December 2003). 
The digital vector maps, related to the descriptive data and tables of Sudan were obtained 
from the National Drought and Desertification Control Unit (NDDU) data bank in 
ARC/info format,  in  both geographic and polyconic projection.  
Earth resources data analysis system (ERDAS imagine ver.8.7) was used to 
import generic binary data, display image, and perform correction and image analysis. 
Arc View and Arc GIS (ver 9.1) software with spatial analyst; IMAGINE image support 
and geo-processing extensions were used to view raster and  vector data, overlay 
polygon, prepare, edit and geo-coding descriptive information, topology building, overlay 
and calculate change.  
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Desertification is a dynamic process; and hence remote sensing (RS) and 
geographic information systems (GIS) are of great value in monitoring these dynamic 
processes, in particular change of land cover.  The study can be based on vegetation 
degradation rather than land degradation, as vegetation can be assessed using remotely 
sensed data and it is closely related to land degradation / desertification. In this analysis, 
changes in NDVI were the desired outcome. So NDVI images were subtracted to 
determine the changes in the pixel values over time, which is the most common approach 
to detect change (2004). By comparing NDVI images taken on different dates, at an 
interval of ten years, it is possible to determine the areas where land cover has been 
changed and to interpret change in terms of negative change (desertification) or positive 
change (recovery). In this study the NDVI image of year 1993 was used as reference 
image, since drought condition was well known in this year (Map 1). 
Results indicated that NDVI values are not standardized during the study period 
and looked to be changing year by year with a dramatic reduction during 1994 and 1998. 
The tendency of fluctuation pattern of vegetation degradation and / or recovery years can 
be found throughout the study period spans as shown in (Table 1; Fig.1and Fig.2). 
The different change classes’ areas were calculated in Table 2 and shown on Map 
1. The areas which have no change in the NDVI pixels values throughout the study 
period   " unchanged" are shown in yellow on the map, where the areas of more than 25% 
decrease in the NDVI pixel values throughout the study period " decreased areas " are 
shown in red, the areas of 1% to less than 25% decrease in the NDVI pixel values 
throughout the study period" some decreased areas ", are shown in light red, while the 
areas of 1 % to less than 25% increase in the NDVI pixel values throughout the study 
period" some increase areas " are coloured in light green. And the areas of more than 
25% increase in the NDVI values throughout the study period are coloured in green 
“some increased areas”. This map is a result from comparison of the annual NDVI 
images of the study period with an image of reference year 1993, from which drought 
conditions are well known (Richards, 1995; HCENR, 2003). In this context, the 
comparison would allow the detection of long term change in NDVI pixel value 
throughout the study period, and the year to year variations in vegetation cover. 
The statistical results show the change of 1993-2003, (Table 2). The areas of 
different change classes by percentage compared to the total of Sudan (2,492,360 km
2
) 
are presented in Table 3. The values show the average of 26.48% for the total declined 
areas (decreased and some decrease) and the average of 55.54% for the total increased 
area (Increased and Some Increase). The sum of decrease unchanged and increase areas 
percentages are shown in Table 4 and Fig. 3. 
The areas showing net increased, decreased and unchanged throughout the study 
period were mapped and calculated to examine whether there has been any change in the 
vegetation cover as indicator of land degradation / desertification over the record period, 
as indicated in Table 2. The decreased areas (1993-2003) amounted to 6978.61 km
2 
which represents 0.28% of the total area of Sudan. These areas have been marked as 
areas with low NDVI values throughout the last 10 years, where the analysis identified 
three areas of poor performance of vegetation cover where degradation has occurred as 
follows: 
1. Al-Gedarif, Sennar, Gezira, White Nile and Kassala States, which represents the 
main rain fed crop production areas. Mechanized farming, which is often shifting 
in nature and land clearing practices, are used for land preparation and 
commercial activities.  
2. Areas around major oil fields of Unity, Heglig, and Bahr el Arab in the Northern 
Bahr el Ggazal State where oil industry has been developed. 
3. Areas in Western Equatoria, Bahr el Jebal, Jonglei and Southern Darfur States 
around the main urban centers (Yambio, Maridi, Yei, Juba and Nayala). 
 
1. The increased areas (1993-2003) their spatial distribution areas represent 9.81% 
(244500.52 km
2
) of total area of Sudan. These have been marked as areas with 
high NDVI values throughout the last ten years. 
2. The observed increase of the vegetation cover is mainly due to the increase in 
rainfall. These findings are comparable with the results of studies conducted by 
many researchers, Jensen, (2004) stated that, study of vegetation change has 
demonstrated that the recovery of vegetation cover started immediately after the 
drought year of 1984 across the Sahel. Studies analyzed the relationship between 
NDVI trends and rainfall indicated that there is a linear relationship between the 
two (Prince, 1991). Several studies have also shown a positive relationship 
between NDVI and rainfall. According to Bracken and Webster, (1989) under 
dry, eco-climatic conditions, the relationship between NDVI and rainfall data is 
particularly strong because rainfall has a prevalent effect on vegetation 
conditions. 
3. On the aforementioned bases the calculated areas of different change classes 
throughout the study period reflects the variations in the NDVI or the vegetation 
cover in terms of decreased and increased areas, while most of the unchanged 
areas (899060.16 km
2
) which is 89.9% of the total area of Sudan, are related to 
desert areas (Northern Sudan), the permanent tree cover (wood and Forest) areas 
(Southern Sudan) and rangelands. 
The unchanged areas trends of Northern Sudan (arid and semi-arid areas) show 
that the primary perennial vegetation cover that have existed for decades are composed of 
slow growing Acacia species, that doesn’t show high densities except along Wadies and 
Khors. Grazing of nomadic tribes and wildlife that make use of arid and semi-arid 
resources closely controls the sparsely distributed perennial vegetation. Consequently, 
controlling vegetation growth and its cover, explains the trend of unchanged. Within the 
Unchanged areas in Southern Sudan (Wood and Forest) the trend could be attributed to 
the fact that the permanent tree cover wood- land and forest were inaccessible for 
mechanized croplands agriculture, slow perennial vegetation recovery rates and 
inaccessible to wood fuel collectors and charcoal production. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
It has been demonstrated that Remote Sensing and Geographic Information 
Systems are appropriate techniques for monitoring land degradation / desertification. 
Jensen (1996) stated that satellite imagery is very useful for environmental monitoring, 
because it provides repeated observation of large areas over time.    
Long-term observations using NOAA/AVHRR for several decades is required for the 
assessment of land degradation / desertification. It is possible to assess vegetation 
degradation instead of land degradation by remotely sensed data, since it is considered to 
be very closely related to land degradation / desertification.  
  
The main advantages of the use of NDVI for monitoring vegetation are: 
- The simplicity of the calculation  
- The high degree of correlation of the NDVI with a variety  of vegetation parameters,  
- The extensive area coverage and high temporal frequency of NOAA/AVHRR data. 
- The areas having increased vegetation cover, over the last ten years, amounted to 
244.500.sq.km representing 9.81% of total areas of Sudan. 
 
Application of change detection techniques in the present study indicated the following: 
1. Extent of vegetation cover in the arid and semi-arid zones of Sudan is highly 
variable throughout time and space. 
2. Overall positive trends in NDVI as indicator of vegetation cover over the period 
1993 to 2003 is confirmed, none-the-less the NDVI reflected increase and 
decrease of rainfall quantity in the study area. Rainfall is the most important 
constraint to vegetation growth in the semi-arid zone, which justifies the attempt 
to predict vegetation greenness from rainfall estimates. 
3. The negative trends in the NDVI are clustered in small areas. Within this contest 
vegetation cover has fallen behind what would be expected from the increase of 
rainfall. These small areas are located in high rainfall areas, but still have been 
interpreted as degraded areas. This can be attributed to human induced land 
degradation. 
4. The unchanged areas were also calculated properly. The trend of unchanged areas 
was mainly related to many factors including rainfall values, vegetation cover 
species and inaccessibility for mechanized agriculture and wood fuel collectors.               
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 Table 1. The NDVI Mean (± SD) values for the period  1993- 2003  
Year Mean Standard Deviation (SD) 
1993 8291 6208 
1994 8582 6120 
1995 8581 6257 
1996 8423 6210 
1997 8542 6238 
1998 8552 6150 
1999 8676 6270 
2000 8346 6257 
2001 8365 6260 
2002 8201 6222 
2003 8181 6232 
 
 
Table 2. Change between 1993-2003 
Change Area km
2
 
Decreased   191568.489 
 
Some Decrease 1038381.680 
 
Unchanged   578699.504 
 
Some Increase   620064.932 
 
Increase     63645.451 
 
Total 2492360.056 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
Table 3. Areas of different change classes' percentage 1993- 2003 
Change Decreased Some 
decrease 
Unchanged Some 
increase 
Increase 
1993/94 0.12 14.45 17.29 66.42 1.72 
 
1993/95 0.34 17.60 11.55 68.59 1.82 
 
1993/96 1.42 23.79 16.36 55.97 2.53 
 
1993/97 1.23 18.96 13.58 64.36 1.88 
 
1993/98 0.96 14.68 10.55 72.13 1.68 
 
1993/99 0.23   9.77 16.37 72.65 0.98 
 
1993/00 1.41 30.87 23.06 40.29 4.37 
 
1993/01 0.51 39.39 21.61 38.03 0.46 
 
1993/02 2.12 37.69 23.05 36.84 0.30 
 
1993/03 7.69 41.66 23.22 24.88 2.55 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
Table 4. Sum of Decrease, Unchanged and Increase areas percentage 
Change Decreased Unchanged Increase 
1993/94 14.57 17.29 68.14 
 
1993/95 17.94 11.55 70.51 
 
1993/96 25.14 16.36 58.50 
 
1993/97 20.19 13.58 66.24 
 
1993/98 15.64 10.55 73.81 
 
1993/99 10.00 16.37 73.63 
 
1993/00 32.29 23.06 44.66 
 
1993/01 39.90 21.61 38.49 
 
1993/02 39.81 23.05 37.14 
 
1993/03 49.35 23.22 27.43 
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Fig 1: NDVI Mean Values for the period 1993- 2003 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig 2: NDVI Standard Deviation for the period 1993- 2003 
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 Map 1: Change in Vegetation Cover Between 1993 and 2003 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
    Fig. 3. Different change classes diagram  
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